
 
 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,                                                                                          April and May 2020   

             We hope that this letter finds you well in the Lord. We are sending you this letter from my folks place up in 

northern Wisconsin where we are stationed until we fly, Lord willing on July 6
th
 over to Europe. We pray that this will be 

our last letter stateside as we prepare for the move and transition back to the field. Our original intent and plan was to 

have flown on June 8
th
, but for multiple reasons, we moved the date a month later and have hope that the door will open 

again soon to fly.  As much as we desire to be overseas and put our hand to the plow over there, we have a great and 

effectual door here in the States, and have seen the Lord use every circumstance for his glory. I mentioned in our last 

letter that because of the virus situation we had to sadly cancel our travels on the west coast and northwest and were 

remaining in Colorado. But the Lord revealed a blessing in being able to be a part of a local church for a couple months. A 

pastor named Brother Campbell and his church received us in and took it upon themselves to refresh us on our journey. It 

was a real blessing to preach in the open air on the streets with them and also have chance to preach and teach in church 

regularly, going through the armour of God in Ephesians. I would like to thank every church, who through prayer, 

fellowship, and your sacrifices of support, has strengthened and encouraged us. Thank you brethren for your help.  “ For 

God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labour of love, which ye have shewed toward his name, in that ye 

have ministered to the saints, and do minister.” - (Hebrews 6:10) 
We all know our Lord opens and closes doors as he wants and seemed to have opened a few good opportunities 

along the way to witness to lost souls. As we were finishing up in Colorado, on our last weekend, we visited Brother 

Dominguez and his church near Denver and were able to fellowship afterward at his house. As we were down in his 

backyard, we noticed a young man driving up and down the nearby hay field on his four-wheeler and before long, he 

stopped in to talk with us. This young man, named Taylor, was spending the summer at his uncle’s and seemed to be 

pretty lonely and aimless, but was open to talking with Brother Dominguez and myself and another brother from church. 

After a short while, the conversation turned to spiritual things and he received a witness and the gospel. At first he had 

told us he wanted to earn heaven, but after Bible verses were told to him and it was explained that salvation is not to be 

earned but received as a gift, he decided to call upon the Lord for salvation. It was a real blessing to see him kneel down 

by a horse corral and be saved. Please pray for his continued growth. I was just told that he has been attending church 

since this day.  

Another open door to witness happened during a recent call I had to make to Delta airlines because of our tickets. 

It was the third time that I’ve had to rebook our flights and after about 15 attempts to get through, I finally was connected 

with a representative named Fabienne. This lady helped me with our booking and it ended up being she asked what my 

line of work is overseas, and I responded “I am a Baptist preacher.” She then told me she also was a Baptist and how she 

attends a Baptist church in Atlanta. She said that she was catholic until she moved to the states four years ago from France 

and started to attend her current church. I asked her if she is saved and she told me that she was planning on getting 

baptized, but then the virus postponed her baptism for this year. I then was able to witness to her a good while explaining 

that salvation is not in a baptism or good works or even praying every day confessing her sins. I told her that she needed 

to realize that the she needs to call upon the Lord to save her and his work alone. Like sinking Peter, when he called out, it 

was the Lord who reached and hauled him into the boat, and not him grabbing onto the Lord. She said that it made sense 

and was beautiful and that she had never heard it like this before and wanted to call on the Lord to be saved. But just as 

she was nearing the point of praying, she was interrupted by her boss and had to end our call. Please pray for Fabienne, 

and that she would be saved and obey the truth that she heard.  

We thank you again for your decision by faith to labour alongside us. May the Lord strengthen you as you fight 

the good fight of faith.                                                                        -In Christ Jesus, Brother Joel, Graziella, Tirzah, Luca 

 

 


